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had connected for 18 homers prior| Pharmacists on Duty
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-_ -dtars ose hastern Finals O Pitman N J 4- 1 mes9 @ @

Ready For The First Pitch At Medford On Thursday Ho er B Wil/ y B] er meruns Dy teeiams, evan

Hand Kern First Loss In LL Fay
Back Mountain Little League |Championship. The game going |Dubil, $8 ......oooooosin 3 0

All-Stars had their World Series’ |seven innings. Berd, pilians 0 Oo
hopes jolted Saturday when a hard- Pitman will be without the ser-|Jones, cf 0 0

- hitting Pitman, N J., team walked vices of Larzalere, who suffered a |Parry, 2b ..... 04
off with the Eastern Sectional crown hairline fracture of the wrist, for Fox, If ..ooooervvvrrvn. io 0 1
with a 4-1 win. the World Series. He was taken Cook, € ........cooemmomresss 8 0

as Played before a huge crowd on |to a nearby Boston hospital where —— —

its William H. Spicer field, South Med- X-Rays disclosed the fracture. A |TOTALS __ 1°3
on, ford, Mass., Pitman erupted for |cast was placed on the arm and he | ?
nd three runs in ‘the bottom of the|was later released. | Pitman, N. J. AR % H,

fifth, with Ted Williams hitting a| Parry, Morris, Martin and Town- Larzalere, 3b .....coec.... @ 0 0
ie two-run homer to clinch the title. |send played good defensive ball for Mutzer, 3b _...... my 88

By winning the Eastern Sectional Back Mountain during the two |Cuddy, ss ~B EF
y title, Pitman gained the right to |games. Williams, ¢ 8. % 3

an enter the Little League World Ser-| This was the first loss for Charlie |D. Chew, p ... 20 ‘3

Here can be spotted in the with photographers, television ground. Among others seen at the Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend ies which opened Tuesday in Wil-|Kern in Little League competition E. Chew, rf 0 4
middle of the Back Mountain men and radio men all seeking Mrs, Marian Kern and Helen games were Mr. and Mrs. James and daughter, Molly, A. Lee |liamsport. in two years. Doughty, cf 0 4
cheering section Mrs. Lewis : pre-game information. Here Jim Hoover, raise their hands in a Huston, Sr., Mrs. Helen Harris, Stewart, Jr., and éhiliren Re- Pitman was scheduled to face the Back Mountain had scored 52 Quinn, of S 8
Isaac and Mrs. Nancy Groblew- Lohman bends over a starting salute at the top of the stands. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilson, Tex becca and Allen, Mrs. Edwin Winner of the Southern Section of runs to the oppositions’ 15 in 11 Bevan, 1b .._.. 21:53
ski. With them at the game line-up sheet while Ed Fisher Others in this group are Mel- Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kern and Mrs. Carl Kern.  |the United States. contests. Mcllvane, if .....c.....2 0 0
were John Isaac, Tommy and of WNAK waits intently to vin Morris, Mr. and Mrs. Alan “Sonny” Martin, Mr. and Mrs. There are others whose names |Fitman Takes Lead Kern (5-1) in play-offs racked Middleton, If .....een @ 00
Tony Groblewski. start his broadcast. Boston Fox, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael Elmer Scott, Arthur Dennis, our spotters missed. Back Mountain was held score-|up 59 strikeouts while allowing 16 |Manley, 2b coon2 1 0
The press stands were active newspaper men are in the fore- Dubil. | less in the top of the first, Martin hits. —_— — —

si —_— oeA being the only man to reaach base : . : TOTALS... iiiianPl 4 =D

Back Mt. 6, Newton |] |Scoreless Duel Second-sacker Bob Parry opened |moved the runners along with a|Kern, ss... _. RAE bolPr ui 20ieLsmavens
’ Ed Dubil of Back Mountain and |the inning by banging a long double sacrifice. Morris walked loading |[Dubil, p .... ... 3 ing iio Larzalere, Pitman lead-off man, hits g 2BH—D. Chew, Fox, Morris. HR—

Back Mountain won the semi-|Don Colantonio of Newton were |to right-center, he later took third the sacks before Kern lined a |Jones, cf ... 2 0 0|was hit with the first pitch from Faniafe Bevan Williams. BB—Kern 2, D.
final game at Medford by dumping [locked up in a good old fashined|on a passed ball with Fox at bat.| double to left-center scoring Cook | Parry, 2b. ... ..31 1 1|Kern. The diminutive third-sack- : Chew 2. SO—ZKern 7, D. Chew 11.

— Newton, Mass. 6-1 with a six-run pitchers duel for four innings before Then the fireworks started, Fox pn Townsend. Dubil followed with || Jenkins, Worl medDat og 0 0|er fell to the ground in pain, but |. Back Mountain had a good show-
—_ fifth’ inning. the roof caved in’on Colantonio. drew a walk and as he neared first | another hit plating Morris and | Fox, If 1 0|in moments was back on his feet = forthe games, especially Sats Neighborhood League

Six runs, four hits, three walks Both hurlers had allowed but one jhe made a quick turn and streaked [Kern to wrap up ‘the scoring as| Cook, c __.. 1 0|and went to first. He later moved pedey Fonte Mrs. Marian Kern was
and threo ehrofs: tells the eh rind Init for stony wisColanonioeas Jones struckout and Parry up for|| — — —|to second on a wild pitch. br og 9 Jpinslesge To Meet Rugust 30

: sh ; ing to make ay — ti i h i
7 ning uprising for Back Mountain. Parry, Fox Start Rally nite inaui tims flied toright to en) Total Lotion 18. 8.38 rh,bp foul ball in the bleacher section. Back Mountain. Neighborheod

: and ‘Fox moving on to third. The Loses Shutout 2BH — Parry. BB —D. Colan-| ctiiraouts, Dave Chew, opposing Mrs. Nancy Groblewski and | Bowling League will hold its sanual
relay from Tempesta went over the Dubil lost his bid for a shutout in  tonio 6, Dubil 3. SO — D. Colan- hurler, wrapped a double off the friends were in Williamsport root- | re-organization meeting, Thursday,

fence with Fox coming home. the sixth when Don Colantonio |Jtonio 5, Dail 7. "| right field -wall, Larzalere thinking al Pheale,[an fod2Jae eying
Incidentally Fox was a re- was safe as Townsend dropped | a the ball was going foul and in even © : ’ i mn 2 T

225 placement for Jenking who Parry’s throw. The next two hitgers Motorcade Greets a pain. with Tisoxen orm BD ho T= arT w hivIn
‘twisted his ankle making a |grounded out to Parry with Colan- = ailed to run unti ew reached | ; ownsil n

. fine running catch off the Bn tonio scoring. Feeley then reached | Little Leaguers second base ‘almost thus allowing wRen fm a Back KingstonDi in 1880 had
BUFFERIN of the opposing hurler in |Dubil for the second hit of the game | “Will icv Be. mad Boo | Bern to get out of bh jam by getting Moreer a. % 2 a a an area of 29 square miles, as com-
TABLETS the third frame. with a ground single to left before | 165627" was the grey RAhr Earl Chew to ground out to end a Volos out Ia Kis er the | pared to today’s 15.5 square miles.

, Townsend followed with a single Piselli popped to Dubil to end id Seding the homebound Marte Hock poss Pay) 4) a fitels vie 2 heliconger which landed| At that time it included what is now

e after’ Cook walked. ~Martin' ‘then | So Fourteen dejected little men didn’t oper in SyWi SoooALIor in the middle of the playing field. || Fypming Borough.‘ 3 : |

- ® With  Di-Alminate C59 x Y >i 3b gb : By Tie oy 4ii5 Seople Pitman, first sacker Bevan strode toa=Das was
eSimone; D..n ’ ) k ern fast ball oa]

| Wheeler's Cafe’ Don Colantonio, pea 3 yg 21SrComings to the end, had theplalsHErelgE 44 et last buf not least, CONGRATULA- McDERMOTTS
$2 37 | DiDomenico, ss... .. 3 © 0 been phoning police, fire com- Pitan into a 1-0 lead. TIONS! to the Back Mountain Little BAR and COCKTAIL

= NOXEN ROAD Tempesta, cf ..... .. 3 1 | Panies, and the Post all day Sunday, It was later learned that »| “€ague All-Stars along with Man-|
HARVEYS LAKE NPealey a ivlo otiasking: on there be a parade?”| poo. failed to touch third on |28¢r Bill Sponsellor and Coach Jack | LOUNGE

: EVERY SAT NIGHT |piselli, 1b EE 2.05.0 3hgaad LyfieCe May- the homer and would have been Dnvayame na wonders LUNDY BLDG.
lie wi : ' | P. Colantonio, rf bE | LO a ’ y Was sure. declared out had Back Moun- J Sny am representing 36 - 40 MAIN ST

Vans rug Store LOBSTER TAIL {Caveta, Mi. rooll 2 0 0 Well there darn well ought to be”, yoi ‘made an appeal play at |Back Mountain but Wyoming Val-| ’
| 4 PLATTER | Arizmende, 2blo. 1 0 0 | was the rm After all, they third, but it went unnoticed. ley. It was no disgrace to lose to || Fy DALLAS

: SHAVERTOWN Fe? 1 aAare our champs. Morris Dotbles a fine Pitman team. 3 OPEN DAY

& Y Spring Chicken | Total oo20 ik 2 Finally, Andrew Roan, Shaver- Fox doubled to left to open the Back Mountain ABR. H.| = x
OR 4-3888 Back Mt. b p, | town, decided to do something with third but was out when he overran |B Delicious Dinners

: . | an.2 his phone besides asking questions. db i in th d, Townsend, 1b .... ....... 3 0,0]o Townsend, 1b... 3 rly Hed  WNAR second base and slipped in the mu Martin, of... 11

» D Cc | Martin, Pn 2 Tek el » WBAX, and betas tagged out by pitcher Chew Morris, 3bLOR I Movi | sil on the relay from Mcllvane. BS Ci oy<4 1S, 3b rR 0 1 0 (Continued on Page 8 B) In. the top of the fourth Morris SELLE SES I SES SENSU SESS GNSS SSSR SES SESS SESS SSSs——

smashed a double down the right- | i
field line sending home Martin who |

! had hit a smash past the first sack- | i
; er for a hit. This knotted the game

at 1-all and things looked bright CO, VGRATULATIONS
for Back Mountain with the big | |

° hitters coming up, but the big boys
: failed to produce and Morris never
2e r got home from third. TO |

. Williams Homers /
In the bottom of the fifth Pitman 6 ’9 |

A a finally got to Kern who had held | OUR CHAMPS

g them to-two hits through the first
four innings. | |

Mcllvane fanned to start the in- a The SS rp
d { ning, but Manley was safe on an | Back Mountain

) a error by Dubil. Mutzer then struck

| out before Cuddy singled to center

to plate Manley with the lead run | LI | i LE ]
before Williams stepped up to ‘the

dish and promptly hit a high drive LEAGI ERS
over the rightfield fence to boost |
Pitman to its winning 4-1 margin.

Highlights
$ Pitman, N. J., is located about 20 | |
0 miles from Camden and Woodbury FROM

N. J. The team is managed byFive) Berle, soit, vn: orl] THE MANAGEMENT AND EMPLOYEES
Pasqua. OF

Both teams went into the game | |

with a 10-0 record in play-off com- | asa | HALL'S PHARMACY‘Williams and Dave Chew both hit | i
five home runs including one grand- |

slammer each. As a tean? Pitman | OR 4-4161

 
  

                     
   
                                  

 

 

 

  

   
  

  

        
1 & : : to the Back Mountain fray. |

| Don't sore shelly getbage sud dirky trash Mpnley 397, Willems 385) Cuds | J. J. FEDOCK, R. P. E. W. HALL L. J. ELLIOTT, R, P,
i Eliminate it the modern way with a Warm jr oo 2nd Hv] Crew 303 Ted the|| a : op hitting averages on the team. | J

® Morning Gas Incinerator, and indoors, too! Both Chew and Williams had| Open Sundays and Daily
(5-0) pitching records the same as |1

No more trips outdoors as the “garbage- Kern and Dubil. 8 A. M. fo 10 P. M.
Chew hurled a one-hitter in beat-

man” in your home. ing Livingston, N.J.,for the =i iii int mnie itn’ saent stit a ell

Special Savings Now! _- ———————————r

As low as $1.15 per week! BEST BUYSFOR..®

ZIPPER SPORTS B E b METAL LUNCH

BAG BOXES

REG. 3.49 1.99 S p R E A D REG. 1.29 88c
YY COTTON
! JR LULL, and

7 RAYON

! CELLOPHANE REG gan ECONOMY DELUXE

TUCK TAPE 999 BOOK BAGS

i LL Model L-15A BEY 2% 2c $2. 88¢c to 52.98i A SE ; |INSYLVANIA GAS ) | re as
¥ and YATER Company rl) 3 | Complete Line of Stationery - Pens - Pencils i

! rbot — | — All Back To School Needs —
i |

: BEN FRANKLIN{ In the BACK MOUNTAIN telephone ENterprise 2-0668, TOLL | 5.10. .- . LI 5-10
FREE for information and service, DALLAS, PA.  
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